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Q.1
(i)

( ii)

Note: (i) All questions are to be attempted. (ii) Figures to the right indicate marks.

Given : Atomicweightof C = 12, O= 16, H = 1, N = 14,S = 32, Cl = 35.5 gm/mole.

Choose the correct option for the following :

According to Lewis concept, BFe is

(a) NOz (b) N2Os (c) Nz (dI NH3

(iii) ln a co-ordination compound primary valency of a central metal ion is
satisfied by ----------
(a) ligand (b) anion (c) radical (d) cation.

Q.2 Answer the following (Attempt any two) :

tAl Define pH. How pH scale is usefulto classify the solutions ?

tBl Calculate % composition for the compound having molecular formula
tCl Give the name and structure for the following ligand:

(i) (dmg)- (ii) (ox) -'

CsHzCl.

Q.3 t6l
tAl Discuss in detail the Arrhenius concept of acids and bases. What are the

limitations of this concept ?

tB] Silver ion is added to a solution that contains Cl- and l- both at 0.01 M

concentrations. (i) Which salt will precipitates first, AgCl or Agl ? (ii) What is
the values of [Ag.] when the first,salts starts to precipitates ?.-
[Given : K=o [AgC ll = 2.8 x 10 -10 & K"o [Agl] = 8.5 x 10 -17].

OR

t6I

Explain : All Lewis bases are Lowery- Bronsted bases, but all Lewis acids
are not Lowery-Bronsted acids.
Calculate the solubility of CaFz in (i) pure water, and in (ii) 0.1 M Ca(NOg)z
solution. (Given K"o of CaF2= 1.7 x 10 10).

t6l
Discuss the Lassaign test for the detection of 'N' 'S' & 'X' elements in an

unknown organic compound.

tB] Combustion of 6.51 mg of an organic compound gave 20.47 mg of COz and
8.3 mg of HzO. The molecular weight was found to be 84 gmimole. Calculate
molecular formula for the compound.
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Q.5
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Q.4 16I

tAl The names given below are objectionable. Rewrite their correct IUPAC name
and structure.
(a) 1,1,1-trimethylpentane (b) 3-pentene (c) 2-propyl-1-propene.

tBl Dumas nitrogen analysis of a 5.72 mg of an organic compound gave 1.31 mL
of nitrogen at 20"C and 746 mm. The gas was collected over saturated
aqueous KOH solution (the vapor pressure of water is 6 mm). Calculate the
percentage of nitrogen in an organic compound.

What are chelates ? Give the classification and uses of chelates.
Write IUPAC name for the following :

qa; lcorrr(NHj6l 1cr:Ir(czo+)el (b) [Agrcl2]-
OR

(c) [curr(NH.)o] 
* 2

Q.5 t6l

tAl Define coordination number and discuss the geometry of complex having
coorciination number- 4 & 6.

tB] ldentify the followings in the co-ordination complex [Co(NH3)6]C13.
(i) The oxidation state of cobalt ion is
(ii) The co-ordination number of cobalt ion is
(iii) The dentate character of different ligands are
(iv) lonic charge on complex cation is ---------
(v) The number of non co*ordinated chlorine ion is

t6l


